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MHeimbeotls

FL U I D EXTRA CT

BUCHU

Ie a Certaia care for Dleeaees

-OP tPa-

ILADDER, KIDNEYS,

GRAYBL, DROPSY,

ORGOANIO W%&KlS,

FEMALE COMFLAINTS,

OENEIRAL DEBILITY,

-Ars ArLL-

Diseases of the LrVtaary Orgease

Whether exisUng it

MALE OR FIMALE,

From whatever Case originattag. and as matter of how

LONG STANDING.

D sense of these organs require the use of a Diurette.

If no treatment Is submitted to, COPSUMPTION' r

IN••ANITY may ensue. (ur Fleh and Blood are supported
fem these sources, and the

HEALTH AND HAPPINE3S,

Ard that of POSTERITY, depend apos prompt ase of %a
Reliable Remedy.

nelnmbeld's Extraet ]lueu,

Established upward of Eighteen Year•-Prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,

DRUGOGIST,

lo04 BROADWAY, New York, and

104 ROUTH TENTH STREET, Phlladelphis

iold by all Druggists.

II11F LMOLD'R FLUID EXTRACT BUCTIU Is pleasant
in tarte sad odor, free from all ijarioWs properties, and
isluediate In its action.

tll1 MBOLD'R EXTRACT BI'CHU alpes health and
S-,,r to at a frame, and ,hIm to the pallid cheek. Debilty
is acc, mpatred by nany alarming symptoms, and If no

treats ent Is submitted to, Cvufumption, Insanity or Epileptic
its easue.

FOR NON-RETENTION or TICONTIINNWCU of Urtne,
Irritation, Irlammatlon or Uleeration of the Bladder ao
ladt:ery, ei.enw•s of the Prostrate Glands, 8toe to the
bld 'er, Calrulns. Gravel or brick duet deposlts, and all
d'•eseema f the Bladder. Kidaeys and Dropeiesl Swellnags.

UrE HBELBOLD'S FLUID SITRACT BUCBU.

EIRFEEBLED AND DELICATE CONSTITUTIONS
•f both sexes. use IIELMBROD'S EXTRACT BI'CHU. It
will give brisk and energetic feelings, and enable you to

slee, wall

TAKR PO MORN UNPLEAFAST AID UNBAFE
I:" t-'lttl for o,ileasaot and dagorarus Iease UCs.
IE.LVPoll 't kIXTRACT IICUtIU and IMPROVED

TIlE (ilIORT OF WAN IR STR1hT--Tlsereftrethe
,* rs ,un and ! tlsteld sloold immediatey anie Hls!bold'a
".t10 ai t s ur La.

MA1OfIOOD AND TOi'TIIFUL VIGOR are regained by

Iltlimnold' uxtraet BIrch.

IIATIR RFD CONSTITULTIOS RESTOReD by Hclm.

IBEI.MBOLD'S I\TRA'T BUCtHI and IMPROVBD
_(,ot WARM core rorct and d l t drtiorder, inat their
tares, at little epea.e, little or no crhange in d!et. no lncia-
i•U•loace, ad o eipnltsle Isis t. l-asit in taens sad edrr,

h Imediate o ite acl•n, and tee fruom eJli murrous properties.

IBrela•beld's etemtrat*ld ExtIr et • • ek

13 H1 GROEAT DIUIETIC.

leleletd'e Conecntirated autr eaet art1.

pernll

18 TBHE GRFAT BLOOD PUBFIEr .

Both ase prepared aeordlaeg r ae of Phema ent
CI•r nlsty, sad are the most active that ea bse, ad e• nat
sold ty Dangites everywhera

THE ORE80ENT'B DISPATOHE•.

IROM WASHIGOTON.

The Leeoastrletlesa ilt-Ileqluest seeeb
of Seateor Deelittle-The Cet•es Tax-A

Sapreme Court Bill, s Agreed Upon bythe
le, astreetslo ommattee -The DWrasle
of Columbla lll--Cuseloms eeelpte-Ae.
ti.. of the Peammylvllaa Legalatuare-The
Isthmas Ship L aaul--xeeatlvo Aspolat-
meats.
Warllniroio, Jan. 23.--IIuse-The bill relative

to additional counties passed.
Bill providing for the sale of the arsenal

grounds at St. Louis and at Liberty, Mo., passed.
Among the provisions of this bill is one author-
isingr the secretiry of war to establish an arsenal
at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., for the storage and re-
pair of arms, at a cost not exceeding two hun
dred thousand dollars.

The death of Hamilton, of Ohio, being an-
nounced, the House adjourned.

v tote-The reconstruction bill was read the
second time. Doolittle spoke in opposition. When
the morning hour arrived I)oohlttle was allowed to
proceed by 30 ayes to 17 noes.

The cotton tax conference committee reported
agreeing to the House bill. with an amendment
exempting foreign cotton from impost duties after
April 1st. Senate concurred.

Doolittle resumed. During his speech he said :
"When Latium, a Roman province, revolted, and
the revolt was suppressed. the question arose in
the Roman senate, ' what shall be done with L•-
tium and the people of Latinm ?' Tters were
some who cried dis.anchiae them; others sa!d
co.fiscate their property. There were more who
said subject them to vassalage to their slaves.
But Alcarnillus, in that speech which revealed his
greatntse and made his name immortal, said:
' Senators, make them your fellow-citizens and
thus add to the power and glory of Rome.' " Mr.
DIoolittle added : " In this high place, in the Senate
of the great republic of the world-outgrowth of
the civilization of all ages-cannot we, senators,
ri•e to the height of that great argument?"

Mr. Trumbull tillowed. when the Senate ad-
journed in honor of lion. Mr. Hamilton, of Ohio,
whose death was announced.

The reconstruction committee this morning
agreed to report the fellow;ag bill :

lie it enac,l,trd. ,., That the appellate jurisdic-
tin of the Supra me Court of the United Stales
stall not ea' .nd to any act done. or which sh. :l
be dicte, or to any proceeding hao, or which shall
be had, under and by virtue of the act entitled an
act to provi'le I•r 'lie more efficient government
of the rebel St lte, auproved March 2, l1;7, or
of the several act i suptlemental thereto. And all
suich case a now pending ii sail court, either by ap-
pIt! or otherwise, from any proceeding had in
the premises in any district or clcuit court of the
Uuited States, shall be dism;,-ed by said S:uore ne
C' art. and no r c-lid of any prot.eeding had, or
which might te I ad. ur.dtr e:bher o,f the district
c' llmand' rs under either of the acts, shall be re
n oved to or revi wed in any other tribunal, either
upon habeas corpus qu;o wsrranto, or in any
other manner whatever.

The vote on the bill in committee was under-
stood to he as follows: Yesa-Messrs. Stevens,
Bingham. Payne. lotutwell and Beaman-Repub-
licans. Nays- Messrs. Brooks and Beck, Demo-
crate, ard Hubbard, Republicano.

The president's message to the Senate declares
the bill striking white from District laws and ordi-
nances failed by reason of the adjournment of
Congress.

lion. Leslie Combs, nominated United States
marshal for Kentucky, vice Merriweather, whose
term of cffie is about to expire.

Receipts- of cus'toms for the week ending Janu-
ary Is. $2,000 000.

The P'ennsylvania legi.lature has passed strong
resolutions regarding the imtprisonment of Ameri-
cans in treat Britain.

The state department has official notice of the
execution between the United States and the reLublc of Columbia, of a treaty for a ship canal
across the Ilthmus of l)arleu.

The president has noi'lna'ed John M. Johnson
ior marshal for Vugitn, and IH. J. Lohse for col-
lector of customs tur Georgetown, D. C.

ITain continues.
The following named gentlemen, members of

the national Democratio committee from their
respective States, have notified the committee
that they will be present at its next regular meet-
irg : John hMllason. Va., Wni. Ailken, . C., Wm.
L.. blharkey. MisE., lGeo rge S. Hous:on. Ala., John
Hancock. Ti ass. A. H. Chappell. Ga.. Judce
Iarvin, Fla., A. B. t;reerwood, Ark., Colonel E.
Cooper, Teun.

The president has nominated Andre v Sigler. of
Indiana, register of the land office at Natchitoches,
La.

It is understod among Kentuckians here that
Mr. Gutbrie will not now come to Washington.

.FROM JACKSON.

The Misstsstppi Reeonstruetioe Coavetlio-.
JACsONm, Jan. 23.-Convention--Mr. Orr. from

the committee appointed to confer with General
(;illem, said that the general stated verbally that
Le would sustain no legislation except that of
framing a Constitiution and establishing a civil
government for the State.

A resolution was adop ted, to send the report of
the majority of the committee on memorial to
C'on'ress, to the president of the United States

i-Senate sad the speaker of the House. [ this re-
,poit was telegraphed yesterday.]

The report froim the commnittee on general pro-
visit s, was adopted as follows:

AI:T.etl. 1. The General Assembly of the Stateof Mi-irsippi shaht rever assume, or have any
power to assume or pay, any debt or obligation
contracuid or :rcurred in aid of the rebellion.

Scond--Tl (Ge eral Assembl) of thu ,iate of
"ciesiippi shall have no ipoiwer to make compen-
sation for * lianciilted slaves.

'Ihird-'he i;,n iral Asum',ly of the State of
Minsiseitppi shall have no power to claim from the
IUnlied States cociiensation lIor slaves, emanci-
pated or liberated in any manner.

Ihe tax oilioel, e,. rejlort,'l iy the finance com-
mnittee, was then taken up and adopted by sec
tsns. 11 irst si ction imolses a special tax of
two dot!ara aid fShy .i uta per $1100. upon the
gloie ieseipts lorn sales of merchandise for the
'ear l'u- .

rECM CHARLESTON.

The loath Caroltaa leoseatruete. Coem.
veattos.

CIA.aE-roW. Jan. '•?.-The contvention to-say
hod lnder consideration resolutions re'erring t,
tLe diatrict division of the State; to establish a
per al1 code; to reform the school laws, and reor-

e:ncR!ng surtpleme :ild Inferior e torts.
Siomtne opl o,;tio.,u was mnires'ed against th*

-itg-seted iitaeaures of reliei, but a vast mnajority
I 'lie nntler. f•y i; tiih-n:. ilhe questton will

prbatily be decl.dd ,t niorrow
t Blatl.t.-rlN. Jan. .l.-ihe convention 'oday

was engaged chiery is disoussing the proptely
if adopting relief measures for debtors, and on
tl:e resolution asking Canby to suiend sales of
property, under executiot three months. The
negroes were litter tagsu•t the landholders and
ftotiter wealthy teen. One said in his spee-h that
.e would ntake themrn ell lird if it! eoild be ae-

cured in t o othir say. No result reached.
N'egioce glowing ti i-•1 it'ed.

iEOi NICHONID.

S-rast Sanl. to Wahlatsng-t-Ptabdy Trle-
tree - Reeo sructtlea Convuweatio - FPur-
s•sed.

lRu iot,,, Jo:. .2.--Cirant wI le.ve for Wash-
ington t, mn rrow. Scotield gives an entertain-
to the l'ecb, dyv trustees to-night.

.4A thie irsti:t g of the truatees of the Peabody
fund to-day. (te,'. lrant offered the following
resolution, which was adopted:

lie.s-.lr.,l, That ir vtew i the present destitu-
tion prevailing ia the oothera and Southwestern
S'ates, it is, in the opinion of this board, expe-
diet.t that the executive committee and the gen-
sr-l egent be authorized, tn conformnity with the
pirnac{ion gran'ed by Mr. Peabody, to expend
10 ,-r cent. ef tLe principal of the fund, and that
na lerge a ptrticn s-f said sum, not exceeding
* 0i,i

l l
tt, he expended during the corrent year as

in their judcn•enrt can be advantageously nsed in
plronotitg the ot- j.ct of the trust, iand the author-
tny of the board as hereby given to such appropri-
aion.

Amcther reaoihtin was adopte l, giving the gela.
eral agent atthority to increase sams already
prorised for education, and to mtke payments
lquarterlI) or semi-annua;ly. Toe board then ad-

joorned, to meet ia New York city os the third
Tnear.day of June next.

Bishop Mclivalse, of Ohio, made a brief ad-
dress to the convestieS to-day.

In the conteatie, the proposed article Ia the

bill of right, declaring Virginta coequal with the
other 8tstes, was adopted.

RiconOND, Jan. 23-Convention.-Among the
resolutiona referred was ona for compelling chil-
dren to attend school, and one preventing special
privileges to any company engaged in bringing
immigrants to Virginia.

Dr. Sears, general agent of the Peabody fund,
addressed the convention on the subject of educa-
tion. 10,000 copies of the address were ordered
printed.

The bill of rights, under consideration, occupied
the rest of the day.

General Grant returned to Washington this
morning.

R. 8. Booker, sentenced to sne and imprison-
nment for shooting B. H. Glass, editor of the
Lynchburg Repablican, was pardoned by the gov-
ernor to day.

FROM ATLANTA.

eeeeaoerwtLie C(o.veatean.
ATLANTA, Jan. 23 -Convention spent its entire

seasion to-day in a diseussion of the section of the
proposed Constitution defining treason, without
reaching a vote.

An order has appeared from General Roger, the
army officer detailed as governor of Georgia, res*
ciriding Governor Jenkins's order suspending the
collection of taxes in this State.

The army officer detailed as controller general
orders tax collectors to immediately collect, and
forward to the State treasee , all apasid taxes oflast year.

IROIN ILLEDGEVILLE. GA.

Ten Theouaod Dollars Taken to Pay the
Georgta Convenaton.

MILLEDOIVILLE, Jan. 23.-Ten thousand dollars
advanced by the State road were received and
tlken by Capt. Rockwell to Atlanta to pay the
convention.

IROM TALLAHASSEE, FLA.

The Xeeomstruetlto Coeveatlep.
TAtLAHARSEE, Jan. 23.-The Convention met at

10 A. I. and adjourned to 12 x. No business of
importance was transacted, the time being chiefly
spent in the die necusiosn of points of order aol
one he rr in secret session.

FROM EUROPL

epourted Euppresolem of a Political
Panmphlet of Prince Napolee'*--Improved
A es for Npala-Forragat's Fleet at
Touloa-Toexation I Italy.

PARIs, Jan. 23.--It is reported to day, on good
authority, that the emperor has forbidlen the
pihlica'uon of Prince Napo!eou's pamphlet on
the subject of the " Foreign and ltomestic Atfairs
of France." The appearance of this work his
be en looked forward to with great i!terest, and,
cnrequently, tl.ere is much popular disappoiut-
meit at t',ls unexpected decision of the em.
perar.

The 1'. ted States fleet, under command of Ad-
miral Farregut. will remain at Toulon during the
rest of the winter.

MAr::.n, Jn. ?2.--The hill for furnishing im-
proved hrer ,h loadinc, rnrs to the army has
passed the Cortez and is now a law.

Fr.osascs. Jan. :3.-The bill imposing a tax
on ircomes in certain cases hba been a•opted by
both Houses of Parliament.

FROM HAVANA AND MEXICO.

Captarla eaeral Lersendt and ahe Tueatam
ENpedttlem-Poralrto mlar and the Mexican
Navy-Treaty Atianee-As Attempt at
Kevoluloe Frustasrated--l crease of Deates
C•lled fer--trbberles a.d Other Depreda-
tleos in Mexico.
HAVANA. Jan. 22.-Captain Gen. Lersundi has

determined to prevent the organization or depar-
toure from Cnba of expeditions to Yucatan, in con-
-equence of which the followers of Santa Anna
are n:uh depressed.

Porfirio Diaz was, according to latest advices, at
Vera Cruz, where he was engaged In reorganizing
the government of the city and State, and mak-
ing son.e esnort to pur,.ha-se teatuner for the
\lexi. n navy. A prr-i-ct was on fo ,t f.,r the
t ;ldilig oI twenty-four friiatrs, one to be for-wIhh d by each •t;ate of the republic.

hlle ire atv oif allionce between Mexico, Peru.
('hLii and ltolivia nl nearly concluded.

An attenr pt at revolut:on at Morelia was frus-
tra:ed by the prompt action of the government.

A petition lad been sent to the Mexica'i Con
fgree asking for an increase of the duty on foreitn
cotton and general protection of national pro-
duots.

('orgrest passed resoluttions permit'ing Lerdo
l'e I' jada and Senor DIocarcel to remain in the
cabinet.

The ministries of the interior and treasury are
still vacant.

The internal condition of Mexico is represented
as being very bad. Stages are stopped almost
ever)where on the public roads and the passen-
gers robbed.

At San Luis Potosi the soldiers were robbing
the people.

The bandits defeated the troops sent against
thmrn at ('uer avaca.

Tie revolution at Acapulco was unsuccessful,
few adherents found, and they compelled to fly.

RIVER NEWS.

S(r'svILie, Jan. 23--River falling s'nwly: ,
Ilcs 3 iLcLei in the canal by the I•rk. WVeather
c..r ; thru,ometer 4G.

FROM SOUTHWEST PAS8.

FoCv E:7r PFss, Jan 2J-11 A. nI.-Barolutter
.- :i. \ti md torth. cit,.

Arrivsd: Sch,,e-r lMai, lik-tti, meter, with

Faile- stean:mship C:;liton.
"I'mTHW ivT P4i•, Jan 2;-C, P. x.-Bro'nster

1:,o: wind northeast, light. Arrived, steamunhln
c;uf Clty, Stewart, master, from New York, with
n erchandise and passengers to GC. A. Posdiok &
(Co.: Lark Feesdale. Carrow. matter, frnm Ir ,.
with re Ilee to Ilodaiasrnli & Franghahid : bark
'unjab to maseer, from Liverpool, earsn t, Jih'
Ribiron. saiIed sreamships Texas anud l.beny.
and sLip Juohn 'arker.

ILSCELLANEOUV.

New Y~RK, Jan. 23.--Ice in the harbor is in-
riato r in quantity ani tthi:kneass, so :n•i h so

that LiantIation at tirm-es is aliiast supeuded.
V'Sij i itl. 1ti -, .tn .:. convention '7

the U a•ufatteturtrs of New in-lrnd i n........a
•ere at ,o~ n yesterday, and wan organized b.

choosing Gray, of Boeton, president.

Lo.ir s, January 2:.-Noon.-Consols h2.
iBondam ;2.

Pal:I-. Jan. 23.--P,crse hear) : rentes lower.
lIvEIrooL,, JdD. 23 -No n. -- :otton market is

actlve and pri~es have advanced 1 14 .: salesea
timited at 15,C00 bales: upland Ti774.; Or-
leans sd.

I o. ,•N. Jan. 23-A frernon -Console 92: ir.
Lit LrootL, Jan. 23: -Afrernoon. - Pork 7is. :

tulluow 4.. 94.; tnrpentine 2~il. 9d.; othera on-
chsnyed.

H•vAN, Jan. 22.-Exchange on London 121
premiun ; on United States, for enrrency, 253•27
diicoun : in gold 1@3 premium. Potatoer S~ 50.
(nion. 8. EMarket, generally dolln.

tCanls.is, Jar. 12.-The cotton market de-
dlined •fjc., but elosed still. Sales 500 bales
Iiddlitnfae l•c. Receipts 1500.

Sav..*rA!, Jan. ?2.-"otton opened quiat and
clc.ed art, with a. advanee: middlings, 1i;j
6t. -Salec 672 bales rtceiptb 2234.
C'iti.isayi, Ja•. b.-Flour tirm and quiet;

ifamly $11$11 26. Spring wheat S2 1~S$1 23.
Corn irregular at 8S596o. Oatse 67@i;e. Pro-
vitiora quiet. Mees pork enominal at $20~t•2l.
Bacon--hooldere 9~4o., etr aide ll4@llc.,
eulgar-cnred ham s e. Lard Ilt~l|fe. Batter
cull at 33(a37c. Ega 30e. Cotl'e 20•• e.

Moin.s, Jan. 23.-Cotten market rsm: eales
3500 bales: midlnga 15te. Reepi 3202 balel .
Eaports 2623 bales.

aroc1reT. Jan. 2L.-C•ttoe-Markeut advancede
Ic.: sale 1070 bales: New York mlddilg15ijc.
He eipts 730 bake.

l.oolwns'us. Jan. 2 l.-Tobeoeo steed; lngs
$8(u8. cebees to mtedam leel $7$1. Flonor
7 7 (L$1 60 for eperdlne ad haney. Oaitn68

t7c. Cora 301.oe. Wheat $2 23712 30. Lard
?Irc. Meeapk•rk *i1•? l. Bleeoe--heeldaera

sc., clear sides 12}e. Balk meas--Shoulders
c., clear sides Ilc. Cotton 14}@15c. Whisky

nominal.
CarsLumox. Jan. 23.-Cottoa market active;

prices advanced 4e. Sales 11 0 bales. Reces•ta
or the week 990. Exports for the week 715--

to Great Britain 2608; to the eonUtent 5621. and
ooestwse 4025. Btock on hbad 18,962.

SAVANNIAH Jan. 23.-Cotton closed firm, with
as aetive demand. Bales today 2000 bales. Kid-
dlingp 16I@16to. Receipts 3170. Receipts of the
week 18,616. kxports 19,772. of which 15,199 were
to Liverpool. and 4334 eesstwise. ook on band
51,475 uplands and 2371 of Sea Island. Sales for
the week 95l,6 uplands and 543 Sea Island.

yr. Locta, Jan. 23.-Tobacco--hts 4;@7}c.;
conmon to medium leaf @11llc.; good shipping
leaf 11813c. Flour quiet; double extra $9 o50
II. Winter wheat $2 2402 25. Corn quiet at

t~tl90e. Oats firm at 66@70e. Provisions and
lard quiet. Weather clear; thawing rapidly.

TIE MEtrOeQ rtrTIur oR cOxNVC TION.

FORTY-SIXTH DAT.

THtrasnaY, January 23. 1968.
The convention met at 10 A. x., Judge Cooley

in the chair; sixty delegates present.
A resolution by Cromwell (colored) of Or-

leans, adopting for Louisiana the fonrteenth
clause in the new Constitutional amendment, as
passed by Congress, was read and laid over.

ORDER OF THE DAY.

A motion to reconsider the substitute adopted
yesterday, as artuines 1meer.wN of ho.t.e-
tution, was laid on the table.

Theatsaeal.

THE OrnRA.-To-morrow night will be pre-
sented at the Opera House, for the first time in
this city. Offenbach's grand spectacular and buffo
opera of " La Belie Hiiebne," with all the mag-
nificence which cbaracterizes this refined place of
sma.emeet. La Belle 1Htrlne will be personified
by the bewitching Lambeth4, and the other char-
acters, introducing the principal gods and demi-
gods of the remarkable epoch of the siege of
Troy, upon wbh: the libretto of the opera is
based, by the first subjects of the troupe of
Me ars. Alhsaiza & Calabr i. The success ob-
tained by " La alIle IlIlkne" may be estimatea
by leat srg that it was run in Paris for over four
hundred consecutive nights, and wAn withdrawn
IrAIl the setage only to give some rest to the
almost exhausted artists. Thiu opera abounds in
rich and racy scenes, and the music posses-es
tiat originality for which the compseer of the

l' ra .a liuchees of Gero~btiu" ii so iustly cele-
brated.

A 1ter tie performance, at 114 o'clock, the first
of the series of the ,b , d- l''rr,'ra. conducted on
tihe pltun of the ..,ls /', .i- r of Patr , will open
wth the quadrille of " .a leile lIhl.ne," danced
by the artrits of the opera, in fu't costumes.
There will be four such bells given at the Opera
House during the season. Tile sub cription price
is flti en dollars for the seties, which gives the
subscciter the privilege of att-nding the grand
Mardi G;ras ball. Lists of oubsecrption can he
found at the Opera House. The orchestra of the
opera will supply the music for the balls.

At•Fid•v or MY eic.-There was an excellent
audience lest ecenmg, the parquette being
, ronJed sad the dress ci'cle we; fitiled with the
fairer sex. lhe Clinetops, although they had
been cordially welcomed on their first appearance
on the previous evening, were ageiu receive I with
etidences of very pesitive regard by the house,
ar.d their dsncng fully justified the compliment.
Tlhe "' etegambian Gambols" of Delh anty and
liengler were, io our opinion, the gems of the
evening. There is an easy grace and a novelty
about their acting that are irresistible to an an li-
ence. They appear again this evening, as do also
the other nemnt ers of the company,. in an olio
perfoimarce, corcluding with the burlesque upon
the "Black and Tan Conven'ion."

Sr. C('IARsL.-- r. Forreet's appearance as
Meta~mora last evening at the St Charles, was
the occasion for a very large and brilliant assem-
b!age, fil;ine nearly every seat in that soanious
theater. bue character th the most melo-dramatic
of any in Mr. Forrest's repertoire, and might
at the first blush be put down as most unmnitigat-
Sdly sensational in its nature. And yet, as in
Ja Ca('de, the tragedian clothes the character
with a force and a nobility wbich win admiration
even from the most relactant. Mies Liltle sup-
Scrted him credittb'y as Krameokee, the queen.
'arton Ihll a t alt.', r and Mrs. Perrlin as O',ir,,
1 n ;s evenit g Sh•akpeare's great tragedy " l vo-
Set:h is announced f r presentation. In the
hards (of Mr. Forret., who of course assumes the
' ading character. we nlay look lotr an u-nsuarly
it'alr i tove ltertlai!iUtn t.
(,,.i uric.-T-he laophable farce of "The Sculp-

tor a lBargain, or the Negro among the Statuary,"
n c:uding Redden and Keegan in the cast, was
repeated last evening to the great edification of
tie numerousaparons of the Olympic who atten-
ded the performance. The favorite old song,
"-Dandy Pat," sang by Redden, revived very
pleasant memories of last season, when the air, as
aurg by Carleton, Johnny Thompson and Redden,
was on ever. body's lip-. The "Dreamer's Prize,
or Scenes in a Policy ~hop,' also presented some
very amusing hits. A good bill is announced for
this evening.

VA.rrreTIr.--Thens who saw Mr. Jefferson in "A
Riegular Fix," during his last winter's engage-
n ent, will eagerly embrace the opportunity of
seeing that amusing performance repeated this
evenrig. Unless it be as Mr. Golfghtly in" Lend
Ms Five Fhillings," there is no piece in which Mr.
Jt ffts in'seconceptions of the ludicrous appear
to greater or droller advantage. He also appears
t -night as Iluflh de PBrass in " The Rivals.'

CRIsCENT C'ITY Muc.axM.-There is no pleasanter
way of apt nding an idle honr offered the pleasure-
seeker than by dropping in at the Crescent City
lireeum, which is located opposite the St. Charles
Hotel. and is always to be found open af:er 9 A.
i. Thie Scottish uueen, the arrl!ees wonder, the
Boheonidrn glass bIlouwer, and the wcld atimale, are
among the attraction'.

A bFw GRAMMAR -~-lhe editor of the Warrena
b erg tardaiJ. dleLting to some of the peculiari-
teis of the graalt.ar uned by his contemporary,.
ILe idirer of tIc Warr-rslurg JourInal. gives the
following as his ccnjugatc.n of the verb " to do:"

I done it.
'1lou donest it.
Hle done it.

Inlral.
We one done it.
You cne done it.
Th y one done it.

I gone done it.
Y u gone dope it.
Ie gone dune it.

Plural.
We one gone done it.
Tr•, nro gor.e dine it.
'hey unla gone done it.

Ion done gene done it.
He done gone done it.

Ploral.
We one done gane done it,
You ut:s done gone done it.
They mns dose gone done It.

F sture.
1 gwine done it.
Y',o gwine done it.
Hle gwlne done it.

Plural.
We uns gwine done it.
Yia ons gwine done it.
'Ihey una gaine done it.

I ewine gne done it.
You gwine gone done it.
He gwine gone done it.

Plural.
We ons gwine gone done it.
You uns gwiae gone done at.
They use gwine goLe done it.

An ExcE.t.L.rv Mrsic Taactaa.--Charle T.
Frey, E;sq., organi't of St. Paul's Church. and a
musidcal professor of European traIDfOi, huas set-
tied in tbis city, sad wtll give lesons both on the
p i.no and in vocal music. Duorang his resMdence
in rglnia, Professor Frey has instructed upwards

f a thos.und pupils, ad made them excellent
rlnsicias. Hm charges are moderate, csad his
reerenceea the best to be had in this city. Mr.
Blackmar. 161 COasl streetn wil take plsauee i
giving all ilfo'5.utio.

A tradeemeai Londoa has broughtanit againat
the Tomahawk for damage to his bsauee is l-,-
(0., the paper having ridiculed his advertise-
ment, both with pen and pncil.

See Chaa. sal.ha s , tits day, ii •uction
coluasn.t to ake place at Lie sseeroom, at 11

o'clock A. i.

Colfax declines to be governor of Indiana.

Ioral tigre

RvroronUIL BaxtIris.-BecolrerGastinel has
received a letter from a party not known to him.
but who la evidently a person of intelligence and
education, informing him that certain profes-
saonal beggars who were arrested in Junoe last, had
at the time eleven thousand dollars depoelsed in
the bank at Lisle, in Europe, and have again
returned to the city after a tour through the North,
with additional forces to excite sympathy, in a
young man, who is able to nmalate the loss of
both legs below the knee, sad o aldrea who are
made to appear blind by the use of blue stone.

It is noderstood that a supplemental petition
will be flied in the case of Recorder Gastinel, and
that before the matter is likely to be argued
agaian the Supreme Court will have adjourned
until next winter. Mean'lme the recorder w oe-
ly to continue in possession of the omfce.

The friends of Mr. James Larkin, who reeldes at
No. 117 Julia street, have been somewhat annoyed
by the publication of the arrwt of as indvridsal
of the same nanme, on a charge of having stolen a
barrel of pork, and, at their request, It is men.
tioned that Mr. Larkin is not the party referred to
in the police report.

The temperature, yesterday, as shown by the
thermometer at C. Duhamel a. corner Bienvilll
and Charltes streets, was as follows: At 6 A. X.,
5" degrees; at 12 x., 60; at 3 r. x., 62; at 6
P. U., 61.

lThe ladies In charge of the fair at Masonic Hall,
for the benefit of M. E. church of Gretna. an.
,ounee a lMuno to be tgive to-day, betw
a- of In and 1. ls-. .- a4- -

eveningr.
The dress ball, to be given by Qultman Lodge

No. 76, F. & A. M., comes off next Wednesday
evening, at Masonic Hall. The beautiful and aon
onal ceremony of a Masonic baptism will precede
the festivities. A letter has been received from
Bro. Albert Pike, sovereign grand comman ter
s:preme council Scotch Rite Masonry, stating
that he will probably be present on the occalon.

IThe newly enfranchised and other lobbyites, at
Mechanics' Insatitute, were so noisy yesterday,
discussing the political bssues of the day, that the
chair was several times obliged to threaten to
(lear the lobby, unless better order was pre-
served.

THE FAiR AT MAcON:C IIALL.-A gracefot ln-
vitation, which we received yesterday from the
sraiable Misn Biber, who presides over the " Cres.cent " stand at the fair now being held at Mavon'o
Hall for the benefit of the Met!hodist Episcopal
church of Gretna, afbords us the pleasure of con.
gratulatinc tthi yolng lady and her fair assoc ates
u,-on the taste and skill with which the fair has
been gotten up. In point of style and beauty
there never were, in the city, better aicauged
bot}l• and stands nor a more varied as ortment
of c+.ke, fiute, fancy and useful articles, wbich
tl.e friends of the Gretna church have so bounti.
fully contributed to the fair. Our space is too limit-
td to allow a minute description of the display
male ly the ladies who conduct the fair, bat we
wil flid room to call the attention of the ladi e
acid gentlemen visiting Masonic Hall to the right
hand corner next the street, as they enter the
Lal. whire they will find a screen. behind which
IPrfessor McKenzie, a weird Individual, exhibit'
a--well, something which we will not divulge
to Ithem, because we don't know ourself what
that Pmmething is. It will please them, however,
to take a peep behind this screen; we will eves
asy that they may be benefited by it. Mrs.

Deunic and MLEses Keener have our thanks fr
kin-d attentions, and Miss Baber for a nice lunch
and a cup of delieous coffee. Miss Keen has
on exhibition at her stand the " Freedman's Fara"
dise," a paper cutting, her own handflwork, which
toi k the prize at the late fair. besides others of
.ua! l meit, which by thciuselves are worthy of

a vi-it to the fair, which is nightly crowdeJ with
the beautiful and fascinating ladies of Gretna and
New Orleses. The fair closes on next Friday
tight.

AN-ItvEFnRY or BtR•s's BIRTrDAY.-This is
the one hundred and ninth anniversary of Bobby
Burni's birthday, and it will be celebrated by theFt. Andrew Society, who, with their guests, will
sup at Eichelieu's in the evening. The c,-mmittee
on invitations have favored as with a ticket, ao-
.oirpanyirg which is a programme of songs, sen-
timent and recitation that would tempt one
to climb Ben Nevis, had it t3 be done at tae en-
tertaainment.

NEw OPraA ColrAdAr.-We had the Tleasure
yesterday, of receiving the visit of Mr. H. Gran,
iI.e manager of l.otti's Grand O ra Company.
a lich a ill ariave in thi- city about the 5th of Feb-
roar . and commence performing Immediately
afterwards and for the tirst time In this city, at
the National Theater for aseason of twelve nights.
I Iis company h:s met with great success in the
North and Northwest, and inludes, the crities
say, singers of the first order, among which are
three prima donnas, Mesdames Clara Lang, Maria
Freder-ci and Sophia Dzuba; Messrs. Lottl aid
Fraz Himmer, tenor : Heinrich 8teiaeke, b nrytone;
J, selh Weimlich. basso, and Anton Graff, the
exctllent hasso buffo, already known in this city.
The r. triremc will consist of thebest operas of the
great Gelman composers. Mine. Maria Frederict
is said to be unrivaled in the character of lar.
pit -lla. of ;Gonud'a "F'aust."

Mr. H. Gran is the brother of the great im'res-
Pnrio, J. Gran, and is stopping at the St. Cuarles
Hotel.

FLEC(TION or OFFrICER OF THE MELIIANICa'

Si._ L .-- The annual election of officers of the
New Orleans Mechanics' Society was held on
Wednesday night, at their rooms in the Mechanicsa'
Institute. The attendance was very large and
the following gentlemen were ohosee: President,% m. McCulloch; vice president, John McIntyre;
recordnug secretary, L. Homes; treaaurer. A. W.
Cooper; corresponding secretary, G. F. Knight;
stewards, B. T. K. Bennett, Peter Rosa. J. Van
fio(ten, J. G. Flemtiming; health and relief com-
nittee. T. W. Bothick, John iGeddes, A. G.
Knieht ; finance con iiutee. John David-.on. Thos.
i, Neil. It. Roberts; library committee, Charles
Potihi-fi. A. G. Knight J. Van tloten; eJuce.
ti.n coounlmtrec, Newton Richard, M. Fehren-
bick. John K. 'otlins: htuiding commlttee. New-
tin l.lihard- .thn DIividson, E. M. RIusha, Joshoua
Poctbles. John Geddes.

SA Narre- G(;F~ries.-The old black man. IHrry
Cok, h, e Lbi.n.tle mnianeis, sod singular aid
o nI rl erPeive inrnwtiomn at'reted thecuri sIty (,of
i,, i..ny nei :rs at the State fair, has lelt his

nto o I n e .hi'tir nr.. op stairs, in the Maionm-
hBll, rn bt. ('hares estreet. Though ru lely

aLoped, ount of the commionest materials, with an
old Ilty j it i,,;. the i odel exhlibi:s a wonderful
ci ocer.tratbon of piwer and space, and if cloiely
sc•r•,.rtzed by practical and educated machinist,
could piobably be adapted to very usefil and la-
bir savirg punciples. It cim-bines witn ithell
a aw mi:l, upright, circular and wood saws, rice
and griet mill. grILd stone turning, and hull tan-
ner; and slongeide of the machine ie a co'rlv-
snce intended for hilatirg -aw-loga, asd r tirn-
t•rp them planks and otber sawed timber. These
r iltiler:oaus lunctinb :e all set ia moti n hy tihe

rilple turing of a crank. and it is real y curiou,
tI '•trve the conI'jicate., irnoeenEuT%,rc" ,
a- d L•e miodel the kind attention of our citiznn.

A II u.n C('a.SE.--Mr. Wm. H. Gerbrick, a re
epectale Inbnrig man, lving at the c,,-ner of
IL tee and Lafsp tte street, b:rq-ght a co'np'alat
to us l~s• vtr:r g of the nanuer In which he and
thirty-t leht or lorty other laborers were .old yes-
terdsay. P appears that there men were enPraed
by an individual, whose name we suppres, to go
l n: i to the ~tackh use Ilanttitont, t~irteean miles
(,0ow Aigier , and work t'here for the peii ,d of

thee n.oths. They went down on a steanb ,at,.
L-d1, of:tr •ndilig at the ,plantstion, they were

inlurmed by the proprietor that he had no work
,,r Iheii to do, and that the individtal who had
Soitra~ted with them had no authorimty t r his
,cton. Thus tleee po.r fe:lows, ac,-ordn~ ta
our inf rmarit's statement, were minled intoc, oiir
a cordieralle dietrtence from hime o-• a wild
goce cha e were not prov•ded w,.I anything ti
:.:,and had to return on foot. ESorelyit wu
a hard case.

litor-c: s--The residence of Mrs. Fnche, on Ri.
Ft erdinand street. between Love ud (isod, ildren
etreets. was entered between 5 and 6 o'clock tact
esvening. and the folowing artielers stoolea: $540 in
greenbaeka, a gold watch and ohaen, a locket and
chain, three gnid shirt buttons, a cbha marked
G. F.." two sets of sleeve buttons, three gold
rit gs, two lady's breaetpins, a black eik dress and
bthre gcld cr-eses.
(harles, Frank and Peter Krepple were ar-

rilced, yeSterday morning, by ~upeial Oficer
Blown. er d tie foltow;ing p.perty It,,nd ii the-i
rr serceion, was idented as belongfig to Mrs.

u Lcha vz : $d2 in greeubacks ; 2U in gold, $t1
In iliver. four gold r••gs, one sdver ring, ash cp
per cents, one gold watch and chaino.s gold locLket
sii chain. feur gold erssue,.six gold shrt but
o• .a it lt leetve buttom, a nair of ear r:s's,
Iwo grel breast pas,to beares ( keyw, a gold
toith pa;kac a 4id (chi•'sl ahoalder cloap pin.
Arrvom-am or a LIarTarewr or PoLcU.--The

rmayor bas anFpo ed sphrsd J. Soghreiber lien-
knaut of the poI11e, to 61the acancy occasioned

by the dismisal of Li qteannt O'Doemell. Mr.
chnreber was. several Sars rge, a ptoe offieow

is the Fourth District, snd will probably be as-signed to the First Distrlet, Iseutest Mshg to
be trenefbred to the Pourth Distrbt, whibe isadly in need of recesstenetles. Liset. Mssing
after he has re stablished disopi6 is thetw
District, will probably remse his dutiM is hispresent District.

Crrr1ve Aw Wornmaro -Jooeh Bosda was
arrested on Wednesday, on the affidavit of Johaa-
na Shongbrhee, bhi forer wifo, who ehargwe Mea
with having, on the same day, at her residonoe
No. 250 CGravier street, sanuted,cant a woenle
her ts the left arm and right ide wig a halfe.
with intent to kill and murder her, all withot
provocation. Bosada appeased before the re-
corder, who' required him to ghre bheds in thesum of $250 to answer for his appearance eon the
31st klt.

J. Quinlan is charged by Mts. J. Ppssy with
cutting her with a knife, with inteatto kill, on Ma-
rounse street, on the 224. Qialan was reanaded
to await that a tegular findavit be made agalet
him.

A difficulty occurred on We between
two men in a coeelhoase, at th ee of Jelr-
son and Old Levee streets, In wh)} one of the
parties, named Valentine Eider was cat with a
pocketknife just above the right hi. The
wounded man was sent to the Charity Hospital.
hle man who committed the outting ecaped, but

being well known, it is hoped that he will soo
be arrested.

c warta, who was arreeted ew WNledayu4 **lag, on charges of belg a amsrderersad a fitive
from justice, was yesterday arraigned before
Recorder Neville, who remanded him to await a
preliminary examination. Bohwartz, when ar-
rested, had upon his person $1350 in gold, besides
a draft for $700 more, and hismoney is now la ths
hands of the chief of police, who lasn dilemma to
knew what disposition he isto make of the mosy,
for he has since been served with two garnish-
ments and a writ of attachment, issued i three
different suits from as many courts.

Ca•Hno oF JERIrM DIDDLeRIt.-Bpecial .ffi
cers Pmith Izard and Farret arrested on Wednes-
day afternoon, on board the new steamboat Belle
Lee, Major Cbase. P. Warner, who is charged with
obtaining $500 worth of board and refreshments
at the Cosmopoliton Restaurant, on Royal street,
upon the representation that he belonged to the
staffof Major General Hancook. It is stated that
this individual had already been sentenced by
Judge Atocha to three yearsat hard labor on Dry
Tortugas, but was released by General Banks.

IlgcOR.iDER •EVIL.LS' CotRT. - F. Harrison,
charged with being a fugitive from justice, was
re nmanded until the 24th, when he will be exam-
ined.

Eliza Brown, colored, charged with gobbling
five Lens and a rooster, the property of Ann
Maria Wilson. colored, will be examined on the
29th. Bord $100.

Mike Foley, J. W. Crason and Mike Murphy
were sent to the Workhouse for six months on
charges of vagrancy.

Mirtha Eloise, a colored vagrant, was sent to
tie same institution for ninety days.

Kate Fortune was unlucky enough, notwith-
standing her name, to be sent to the Workhouse
for sixty days for beating Mary Ecker and break-
ing her furniture.

I homas Mooroe, colored,stole a pair of shoes,
fr which he was sent to the same place for ninety
days.
RECOtRDIER GASTIrEL'S CorTr.-Juole Baliroa has

t ecu arrested, on a charge of having sold a fob
clain to a pawnbrcker, on Royal street, knowing
it to have been stolen from Bernard Commerge,
stout three weeks ago.

Frank Kelly, caught stealing a pair of shoes
from one of the stalls in the Bazaar, has been sent
ti tLe Workhouse for ninety days.

Nemaeres fes ses.

iFrom the New Yoek ivealag Peshl
Lantern, Peerless, Flatbosh Marm, Lady Pal.

n.tr, Pacahontas, the Aubmn hcrz-, Dosxa:s-
ahat a tali of wondrous and unrivaled ,,sect
does each of these names unfold t the mind of
tLe sporting man, culminating in the 

"
2:174" o'

Dexter.
Let as take them an the order above w;'ter,

and give a few words of descr;ption t) each.
Lantern, then, is a bay, with a long till, gtarM-

i'g about sixt-en inches high: net remarkable
for beauty of form, but rather so for musea!r de-
velol ment. Ils head, though somewhat long is
well shaped, and his eye clearand mild. His hged
ft et are white for some distance above the fet-
lock, and he hso a white steak on h's face. Las*
tern is the double-team champion, having mise
2:241 in a dead heat against Ethin Allen and his
ns e; and lbaing been driven 2s:oe then, pri-

vately, a mile in 2:20.
Peerless is a spotted white or rather a -gray

male, about sixteen hands high, wih a long white
t. ii, a good head, clean legs, and remarkable gen-
t e demeanor, if one may so express himself of a
horse. Indeed she is so gentle that she ls used as
a country drivein nag by the ladies of Mr. Bon-
ner's family. \ et she has made the lastest time
on record to a wagon, trotting her mileio 2:234.

Flatbosh mare is a doable*teamster. She fs a
brown bey, about the sis sad make ato Latern ;
asd, with Lady Palmer, iM doable harnes hbas
made the fastest time ever trotted in a two mule
heat to a road wagon, namely: 5.l'10.

Lady Palmer is a he-tnnat sorrel, about s-"ea
and a bait hands high, with two white feet and a
white nose. bhe is somewhat heavily built behind.
tut hs a fine head and clean sweep from the
shoulder. Besides her famous time with Flatbush
imnre, she has trotted two miles to a 318 powed
wagon and driver in 4:59--t'e greates feat of
tie kind ever perlormcd.

Pocahortsis is assuredly the handsomest trott-r.
ani orue of the n:oat symmetrical, graceful and

rrfectty fot rued horsesin this country. 8tandirig
.tout t:Iteen lands, a dark rich bay, with a smal',
il.e head, proud arched nostril, brillijat eye. ber
e ra wide alrt, her tail sweeping **'e grounl for

it Itas: a oot, and luxuriant as a fox's brash, she
a rplendid picture of equine development.
tier appearance in public is always the signal for
elolttmastic ad',lration amoug conuouisuear; and
Co. mmodore Vanderblt onue said to Mr. Bonner
tuat it " was worth one hundred d tllars a day to
look at her." This beauty trotted In 2:23 when
o sly six years old, but hu made even better time

ac.e in Mr.,Bctner's hands.
Ihe Auburn horse iLa ratolf, with fo"'

white feet asd a white face; he Is not a
specially handsome nag t3 look at bat, as
a sportling hbutcher said, he is "a nasty one
to go." He Las, hweier. eaver been fairly
trkd in public, Mr. Ponner having bought him Im-
mediately afer his flrst appearance on the tourf,
i n te strenrgth of BHiram Woodrfl' a remark,
'bat he was "ite fastist horse he ever drover.'

last, obut reatest, so far asapeed is conuerned.
c mnes the fi.uots Dexter. This champiJn of the
tr ,ttlmg turf of America is a sturdy, short barreled

a rk browu h rhe, with foIur wlhle. t•tA. uJl•t•
a rather wicked eye and a flowing toil. The-e is
ntt.aag particularly attracive about the appear-
larce ot DeIxt ; he is to the game of the ordinar

looker on a very ordinary "chank of a hore."
as a the Jerseymena say : bat thea he hasn made a
trle in 2:174 Is harneres, and 2:19 to saddle ; feats
wb ch ate, so far, unequnaled in the turf annals of
the world.

This com slets the list of "stars" that now oc-
c:py ir. il nser'a stables. No such array of re-
nakab.e l.orses, nor any approach to it, was
ever befre gathered together under the owner-
-Lip of a privata geutlemin li any oonntry. And
elen it is remembered that Mr. Bonner has pur-
Saesel hthse horses for his own pleasure, that he
dies. ttot Irsrl therQ to be drven for any wager

o.der any circumstances, nor wll drive them him-
slt for atry such wager, the existence of asuch a
and bcn•.es the more extraordinary.

A corious cireomstasee, by the by, will be
nnticed In connection with these horses. it will
e tl.ervIed that l.antern. Lady Palmer, The Aua-

b•orn and I)rx'er are eaCn marked by two or four
white feet and a white nose. These horses are or
-. we been avowedly the sovereigns, so to sponk,
ot the turf, in their several degrees.

."

Waxsmrero• as Fohnamss ro Hoams.-Gen.
G;rant, in his fondness for horses, resembles Geen.
Washington. Gilmore Steart, when painting a
portrait of the Pater Patries, foand him very dell,
sad, fter iutroedntelsg a vrety of teles, begsn
to talk about horses. "Thus," we e.e told,
' rousead up the sLttr, and the artist obtasIed the
desired expression." At the vie-regsal esoert of
Lrrd Botecnourt, at Williamsborl. is Old Do-
minion of Virg•late, themre we a nrt rtivalry be-
tweean CoL rd, who dreve s, and GeL Wsh-
igton, who bed a h ray te ha W _asghnton
hi came preeident, hist t atsrhiladelphia was
one of the los at the place, and his bhorsws-t~an
bay carriage horses, ad two tshte Ojlargera-
were caretully looked after by him.

Red R•Ier ws rti rising on Tuesday last.


